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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-JULY 30, 1875.
-COMPARATIVE VIRTUE 0F CATHOLIC

AND PROTESTANT POPULATIONfS.

Wt (Liverpool Catholic Times) have recei verefroc
aecorrespondenta communication on this subjet
The question regarding which he seeks information
is one of se much interest, one upon which so may
besides himself desire tu be instructed, in order that
theyn ay not bemisled, that wu venture to do mor
-than barely reply to enquryymade.

Our correspondent has had put into is bands a
paper in vhich èome statistics of crime bave beer

ianipulated by a Churc !of England clergyman with
the express object: of showing that Cathietîces art
more criminairand more immoral than Protestants.
" It is sboking, I cannot for ra moment! creditit,
Our interrogator writes, and. we can quite.*believe
tha thte manipiulation of the rev statistician ias
somewhat astounded hirnt: I inay ierhaps some-

bwhat calm bis apgt'ebension if we assert, that, by an
equally adroit parade of figures, we wilI undertake
ta provo that Protestants are not only much worne
than Catbolics, bu, worse than Mohammedans and
Hindoo, to say nothing of Paarses and ather fol-
lowers of false worship. In flact, fi.gures may le
ruade to prove anything, especially if you are at
liberty to ignore those that teliagalnst your argu-

,'ene en urrathe fiauk.efasuchas, happen te farce
thi-mrelves obtrusively i your way. This 1jewhat
the rtv. gentleman bas done, ns we wii presentiy

If we desired to test the relative merits of the mor-
al influence of religions in this kingdom, what fairer
t-st could there be thtan to take England, Scotrlnd,
and Ireland-Protestant, Presbyterian,.and Catholie
-aud ascertain in which there wer Most criminals
in prop-rtion to the population ? What do we find?
lu Protestant Eagland-roughîly estimated and in
round umbers-we bave in 1871 2 canricted cri-
rminais la evrv 4.000 in Irelatl,2 in every 5,000;
Jn Scotland, 2 inlu very3,000. So the graduation of
-rma is, Ireland, Lad ; Eugland, worse; Scotland,
woGrat. The lev. manipulator adruits that in Ire-
lanc the Protestant riuiialsl are as _ to 5 of Cath-
olles, froam which he deducta, iot wlat ho deducts
itou figures when they are adverse to Catholics, but
tis "retmarkable faci," ' that Protestants living
among a popullatio.n chieyil> Roman Catholic are
mort corrupt and arîminal than where the popula.
tion ls for the most part Prutestaut." The poor
Çattolics have not only to be answerable for their
own us, but for the sins of the Protestants living
with them, even thougI they are settingthese Pie-
rcstaut the admitted example-not this year or last
year, but every year over which statistics extend-
of being more virtuous than any other part of the
kiungdor. If we accept the rev. mneipulator's
:gures as correct, we miglit, withl regard to Enag-
]anre. adopît the course bu bas talin with regard to
Irehud, and cite then as showing this - remarkable
:ac." that Catholics living among a population

hieR>'yProtestant are more corrupt and criminal
thaen when the population is for the most prt Cath-
ol -" His own figures, as to the three kingdoms,
wond prove this a remarkable fact, whieh Ie give
in e1is own phraSelogy.

le- statastics put forth by the reverend gentle-
zan r-f.:r ta England, Ire-laînd, and Setland, and to
-undry foreiln tountries. W'ith ratr to the lat-

- :-.r, thv>y are, as placed before us, asere assertions
tiLhout the slightest evidence ta sumpport them,

w!itot any authcriie-s I oted, and withouIt ny
probabilityeven of being correct. le might have
douebrd or trebied or quadruipied his percentages Of
erie and no one would be the wiser, or able to
--omît-llict hiI, becausce no indicatiou Of the sourco
whnce he dlr.:w bis information is ;iven. As a

nmatter af fac t, fUwi foreign couantries supply ciminai
t'.->-trus of tht slightest value in plint of accurary,

and oi the reverend gciittenIaan lies th,0e of prov-
ing their incorrcetness.

Bis frst '- fact' is that, in Eiland n rIand Wa.
wirle the Gatholic popualto uin j w-2iras only a-
nuh of th whale, Onc.fifth of the crinilialIs wete
nth liiies. A. to the proportion tof the Catholic
p *Vp'atiia i EIghiMdrl, that id a meru yisumuptionî
-as tberai are no statirties on the suject. lis statis-

s :-anrearding the cnmiunaimîîls arc takun from rtuiras
mie with the expeass purpose cfoposinîg the ap-
rpintient of Cattolie cbaplains tu prisons, and
u5m therefoe be regarded as more or less biasser!.
.Bt even taking the figures as correct, tIere is a
.s-t-!. Froi what class do our prisoners c-oint?
Not surely from the well-to-do. The man wh stirs
tis te withF a silver spoon is imeasurably further
:t- moved from fi;;urg as a unit in the police returns
b han the man struzggliag witli poverty, or the imanu
.t ad so litile for by the world that a character for

h nuesty is not a great consideration to him, should
îiishosty o-ff'r him a bait. Speaking generally',
thouglh poverty' is not a trime, it ls from the poor
the greatest portion of oun criminals couie. Wl'ould
the reverend manipulator assert that of the poor in
Enuizlund only a tenth or tvo on'y a fifth, are Cat-
tolies? We think not. And yet, to give amiy force'

- t ail to hie statnemeut, he must show this. The
,'rison-returns cf Liv-erpool would peîhaps be more
unfavorable for Catholics than any other town in
the country, but if he will tell us first the classes
to which the Liverpool prisoners blieong, and th-ni
ell us the proportion of Catlholfcs, honest ant? dis-
honest, among t-ose classes, lie will discover cir-
·cuimstances of wbic, though ie deplore themi, he
!has more cause to be ashamed Of thîa ie have. The
poor of Liverpool are, in the mslias, Cathoic. If -eu
c xeluded the ricb, who htave fuw tempnltatiols to
-ruine, thu facts would show that the Catholic poor
who ae esubject to hose temptationg are less
criminal and less immoral than the poor of other
otlmulnions.

Trho next test of the noral influence of the Catit-
olic religion which the rtverend gentleman las
supplied, is that of illegitimnacy. la putting for-
w-arrd his dlgurea, the rererenid gentleman lias beenu
guilty' cf ont of twvo afiences against the fainss of!
statistical enquiry, riz., ignorance or diahoncsty'.
His abject.la ta prove tbat Cet-bell poapuhations arec
more imnmoral thbau Proatat populations, aund i e
<tocs this by> aiuelin nt c raid., caapitalr--Londonm,
Paris. Brussela, Mumnich, and! Vienne. Wîould thet
rererend! gentleman tell mas why bhe omîs Stocka-
hlai, Copenhag-n. 3ladrid. Dublin, and! Berlin ?
Suspicious to biegin withe. 'lhuin ho tolls us tiha'.
whilu la Landau the pereenatage i6 4, lu Vienua it la
50. Again suspicious, becats figures de not ox-
plain themselves, sand! tht r-rcîend gentiaman dots
nul cars ta explain ltem. Now, wîhaît is our infer-
once fromn thse figures ? TIsat the smnaline-s of thet
percenhage lu Londomn i-s a imttf of tIse mort- viciouîs
or unnatural vice of thew lPt..sîant catpi'ai. that thme
targeness tof the pe-rcemtage li Vieuun i a proaf o
a less-vicions, becauise marc natu:-al vice, c'f falilena
Cathlioiesor cf nominal Cathoalica, or. af berteis or
infidels; Tbe "inference" regarding Loulou shaîll
be giveanl i wrds which ahi stati1sticians will acceptf
as be-yond suspicion. The Econa,"t • new-spaper of!
Landen, whiich says " chat in the metmropolis thea
ratio efeducation ls highi, amat t-bat of ilelimacy'
low-, a t.c-t uufotrtuna'tely aot dlue te victus, but toa
the pre-valemnce a!.the great sn c>! great cities." Yet
anotuher sad.aruore- terrible neniso--in Landau, few-
ilegititate.children figare lu aur rirai statistics.

Th'eîir iltcgitimate-cbildren art, ta a large extent.
not registered,:for tht law dir! ot conepel registra.-
titon ataIt-be 1st ofi January' in thse present year i
a.nd besidestbat, maný of them are tmurdered. The
late Dr, Laneaer-cor for- Middlcsex, who died
a femî.mouths ago, -calculated that there were in
Laudor aon-1-2-000 met-bers .wo liad murdered
their offspring. The Abbe Centini, a Frencb statis-
tician- inanIpaper -rend. bafore! the Statistical Society

- of Paris,-gavecithe-rTesult -ofi an investigation, in
-whieWbe:.wassussisted-: by Dr.;ILanktester, and said
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that 13,000 children periahed every year in Englana
by their parents' bands. And now for the fifty pet
cent. in Vienna. Is Vienna the only Catholli place

ri en Austria ? No eue will bave the hardiboed to den
that Austria, as a wbole, le much more Catholic than
its capital. And yet throughout Austria and includ
ing Vienna, the percentage of illegitimate births la

t 1 -E than itl isinProtestant Scotland. For the year
1851 ta 1864 the biglhest percentage was 9.7, the
lowest 7.7; in Scotland, it le never less than -9 pem
cent. -The difference between London and Vienna
la thie, tbat the latter la the capital of a Catholic em.
pfre and as a wonan who.tasses' ler vrtue among
such a population darés not face the reprobation
rbich Bauch atlois entails, he fles t. thet'ceaItal to

"éccoal hrshame. But tbon'éi dobe-not add to
her sili as woimen do in~Iiùdàii. Shles sinful
.mother,-but not a, murderess and her offspring le

- recorde s nwbat itle lnthe public returns. The
same may be said of all the eth'er counatries wbich
the reverend gentleman chooses te naine. -We say
I chooses," because it la in this choice his dishones.
ty consists. If me had such a choice, we should
give him such figures as these as percentages of il-
legitimacy:

t Ireland (Catbo'ic) 3.8 per cent.
. Belginn atlolic) G67 per cut.

Fiuo'd <Ct ' li) .t per cent.
Scotland (Protestant) 9.9 per cent.
Denmark (Protestant) 9.3 per cent.
Hauover (Protestant) 9.8 per cent,.

All these figures can be authenticated by refer-

ence te the Statistical Journal, Vol. 30, p. 77. Will
the reverend gentleman dare, in the face of the fi.
gures ire quote, to impute to Cathole populations

? greater inîmorality than that of Protestant popula.
tions ? If he does, we met him with this quota
tion from a Follow of the Statistical Society, whichl
le wili find in the Journal of the Transactions of
t-tat Society (Vol. 28, p. 421) t England stands
sixth in Europe in the scale of mnorality, the ouly
countries whicl- show a better return being Sardi-
nia, Holland, Spain, Switzerland, and Tuscany.." So
that, accurdiamg to this high authority, England, lu
point of morality, ta beaten by Spau, Sardinia, and
Tuscany, three of the mnEt Catholic states to be
feund in the world ; and Spain-Catholic Spain-is,
with the exception of Holland, the bct of them aitil
We liave more triking facts nearer dlme. They
are taken from the return of the Registmr-General
for 1864. Any year may be taien, and some years
are rather more telling 1i ont favor :

illegitimate births in Catholic Ireland-
3 8 per cent.

Do., in Protestant EnglanI-C.4 per cent.
Do., in Presbyterian Scotland-9.9 per cent.

If ho chose, he eau redivid c Ireland again, and
he will find, from one end of it ta the other, that
the more Potestants there are the larger is the
number of illegitunate births, and th feower Protes-
tants the less the immralit. In the North-east
the most Protestant part of Ireland, they were G.2
per cent., very nearly the saime as in England, and
it requires the ultra-Catholic West, with its wonder-
ful 7.'J perzcent.-a percentage me dare nyone ta
show in any Protestaun country in the world-to
reduce the proportion, andi maintain the fair fMrne of
Catholic Ireland. In soime places in Scotland, lu
liantirfor instance, innocent of ail Cathole influ-
ences, the proportion excceds 16 percent.! In Enz-
land, in Norfolk, it exceeis 10 per ceut.,and Norfolk
is not yet under thie fluence of the Cathohc
Church. We wonder the reverend gentleman ve-
tîmured ipon this ground. Let us iear no more of
Protestant imiorality after thim.

Into the other statistics we decline to go, not be-
ceiusei we have any relictance to accept fîcts, ;but
beause me have no trustorthy> athoiities to guide
ils to them. We are rather curions to know wbence
lhe obtains his figmures relating teoinfanticides in
France, smice ne officiai returns are published. The
reverend gentleman refers ta some obscure Italian
publication, the naine of wciic isla matost unknown.
As 'luril is a long wa off il is ot convearient t
gao Iacre, sud if wue ntureti antinene reinartia-ti
viii a siglit of this, is great authority, the proba-
bility is that we shouild tind itn more trustworthy
than the tables of the reverend gentleman himselt.
For the uture, let us advise the reverend statisti-
cian, who must bave little to do among bis flock,
that a much fiuier occ-pation for a clergyman than
finding motes in the eye of his neighbor would be
ta cast out the beauns from hia own. If Norfolk is
lIot bad enough for him, lut hlm cross the border
andi establish himseif in Baunt or Aberdeenshire. As
the influence of Protestantism is so bonficent,
rnight hie sucure ls more creditable returns by the
Registrar-General thau thase which show the ille-
gitimate births to be sixteen l every hundred ?

HISTORY OF CORPUS CHRISTI.
The following history with regard to Corpus

Christi la not generally known, and may be tlueret-
ing ta many of our readers :-

" St. Juliana of Cornillon was bmrn at a village
called Retiue, about six miles from Liege, in Bel-
gium, in the year 1103. She lest lier parents whu-..
oiny ive yenna ol. ler guardians placed lier with
lier sister, Agnes, in the Couvent of Cornillon ; and
they were trained in every virtue-bothlivimg in a
building ou the grounds attached t the Couvent-.
At the age of fourteen Juliiana entered the Conveut
ns a ltigious, and took the habit in 1207. She
was alwa>ya remarkable f"-r her great love of Jesis,
and for her devotion tc His Sacred Passion, and alo
to the Divine Sacranient. At the age of sixteen she
was favoured with a miracuulou-; vision. Ono day
whilit at prayer, sh cas tuddeuly tpt in ectasy,
in whic ishe beleld the figure of the moon shining
with great lustre, whiclh Nus'every where undimmed
li its disc except in one particular spot, the daîk-
ness of which roblied the moon of the perfection of
ils beauty. Desiring te know the m-aning of the
vision, she spent twoe years lu fervent prayems, ait
the unr! e! w-hich t-liteaur Lord revealed il t-o lier
as foltows :--' The moon representer! thbe CharchIs;
its [ast-rouis brighîtuecs duetedl the different solean-
uities celeubratedi b>' t-ht Chanch duinmg t-ht yaear-
Tihe d!ark spot isigniflrd the wntu cf a certain feas-t,
wichie it mas God's willahuld lie suppîlied b>' t-be
Fa-ast of Corpus Christi.' 'Vie establisîhment of suchb
a festival w-as createdi fan mien>' objecta. Finat, t-o
brinîg vividly' te remîemebrance a fia Failla lu the
Divine Sacram-ent. Secondly', tisat ea might draw-
from t-bis source of lifè, strenigth ta advcance lu per-
fection. Thirti, ta atone fan sius commted! against
thie Divine Sacramet. Sf. Juliens wras elocted l
|Proreas cf t-lee Convent, la îlee year 1222,cand ashe it
aras cwheo cwasi choasen t, he t-le instrm.:nt mi Gcd's
b aud tor t-le- gluriaous wmomk of Conrpus Christi She
t irst revealced ber vicion te Era, a bat>' recimus o! St.
Mari-a',', n-ha fully' apprucited! tise work. Shie thenu
manifester! it-to Joh n, anae!o the Canons a! thre Cal-
legiate Churchi aof St. Marntin's, a mian et isigi tais-
dont and grent lean-ng. Thtewhîole umatter n-as ul-
timnately' p'acedi befane au number of ennaiuert theolo..-
glaas, wvho de arced haut t-la insiitution aif lime Feastf
of Corpus Christi, iwould, ui no any, lt-trfert mith
the teachîing cf thse Ohurchb 'l'a maitt--r was t-henu
brnônght bt-fore Robent, Bishop a! Li-go, iris, imn tise
year 1240, institted! flhc final festival un bonou>r of!
Campus Ch'risti. Aud tht 29ths Dcemberr, 1253, thet
CardInal a! St. Sabia, Lcgate o! t-Lt Holy &-e, c-on-
firmedai thte tiecne o! thse Diucesaan Bishop Robe-rt b>'
a Paistoral ta the Archbishops and Biltops of bis
Legation. St. Juliana died on the 5th April, 1258,
at the age of 60 years, but on the election of her
successor, Eva, applied to Pope Urban IV. for bis
sanction, having proviouesly supplied Bis Holiness
with a compilation of ovidence with regard to Corq
pus Christi.

The Sovereign Pontiff baving examinerd the work
and found it se full of beauty and unctit n sent cop,
ies to al-,the churches ef Christendom; tdgether

d with his Bull for the institution of tht feast. Th
r date of the Bull was September th, 1264, t-e fourt
a year of Ris oliness's Pontificate, Pope Urban IV
y died the 2nd October of the same year."

THE CALLAN CASE.
T TBE PARIsa cURcH AGAfX LN POSiEssION OF TES OATIIO

t LICS-ECONciLED .AJI To SACED PUarOsES.

On Th uiada> last the interdicit was removed off

. the parlsh church of Callan in a mot imposing reli
gloues ceremoanil. At one o'clock the cl ergy, o
Callsan d surrounding districts assemble! fn t-h
presbytery, West street, froinwhich they -* cc in
a body to the front grounde 6f "the churcb,-accom-
panied byavast concourse-of people, who manifested
the maost -profound respect .for t-he clergy as they
passed through the cnowd . Having arrived at the
church, the clergy robèd_ ôtside the entrance door

. and amongst-them e noticed the following reverend
gentlemen-Bev. PeterNolan, Administrator, Callan
celebrat; Rae' John Duupy, P. P., lsyBa callan
Ber. John Bircli, P. P., Rer. Daniel Carroll, P. P.,
Dunameggan; Ver>'Ber. B. Hanrahan, O.S.A., Prioi
of Callan Rer. P. Murphy, Dean, St Ryrana Col-
lege; Rey. James Holohan, C.C., Ballycallan ; Rev

-3ichael Norria, C.C., do; Rey. James o Hloani C.
D.anamaggsn; le1k-. Pt-uic-kBimd, 0.S.AU, Gallon;
BeV. -Fat-er Nolan, O.S.A., Callan; Rer.,.James
DoWney, C.C., and Rev. P. Connor, C.C., Callan.-
Master E. Ronan and Master P. Fitzpatrick, eccle
siastical students of St. Kyran's College, perfornmed
-the office of chantera. T-he ceremoies commenced
with the blessingof the water in front of the mission
cross in the ground, after whic-h the celebrant
aspersed all present, bath priests and laity. Next
the two chanters iaoncd the I" MiseLren," ench ai-
ternate verse being taken up by the choir. At the
conclusion of the psalm the clergy formed into pro-
cession and entered the church in the most solemn
and impressive manner, intoning the Litany of the
Saints, whilst t-be celebrant coplously aspersed the
walls, floor, and furnitare, as the procession moved
along the tour squatres of the building. Having
made the circuit of the churci, the procession en-
tered the chancel, and all knetling before the altar
continued tachant, in alternate verses the autiplions,
psalma, and other praiers prescribed for suchb occa-
sions, townids the close of which the celebrant trn-
ing bis tace to the nave of the church, in a most
solemn and impressive-voice'exclaimed in Latin, as
lie made the aigu of the cross over the congregation,
" That thou, 0 Lord, wouidst vouchsafe t-o purify
and reconcile the Church and altar," to which the
chanters responded, 'I We beseech Thee bear ees"
after which the celebrant, inrig sang the conclud-
lug prayers, asceided the altar aur dei vered a short
but appropriate address te the people. E con-
gratulted them on ail censures andinterdicts being
now removed from the beautifuîl church in whichi
they more assembled. Ths chuach, which vas the
pride and ornament of their town, as Nell as a
monument of their own piou .munificence; ami
now, that the interdict was remneoveal, he exhorter!
them ta remore all acer-bity from their meind, to
forgive one another, and teoend forever those dis
sensions and strifes that have lisgraced their town;
flnally he told thema that, on the following morning,
bu hiis-lf would oer up the holy sacrifice of the
mass in their pariah chuuci, for the peace and
Christian unity of the people. and, in thanksgivrig
ta God for tie restoration of peace and re-opeing
of their church, a solemn "Tu Dne-m" would now Le
performed on the organ. Miss Lynch, accordingly
rendered with g-et effect that gloious canticle after
whici the vast congrt-gation sr-paratei lin the ratost
orderlyI mnanler. There iwas a large force of police
stationed near th building, but their services wre
not required. Thie town was perfectly quitt, t-ieugi
densely thronged with people.-Kilcnay Journal.

The JULY CETBRATIONS-A REALLY
'GLORIOUS MEMORY."

The month of July usd to bring with it a graat
deai of civil discord in Irelanod. "The gloriuie,
pious, and iitnmortal neemory" cf the Dutch usurper
William III. was, cach year, duly celebrated by
Orangemen, who secmed to aaea kindof unuatural
pride in gloating aver the histoical fact, that at-tht
Boyne their felow-countaymien were defeated in
consequence of the bad geeiralsLip of James IL.
This most disgraceful celebration bas been dying
out for a considerable tihe, and it is to Le hopeti
that such a truly atifi-nationial comiemoratior will
soon be forgotteu.

But there is another memory which is Il glorious,
pios, and immortal ;, " and which, uwe hope, wll b
gratefully remembered throughout aIl time. Ve
iean the aniniversary of the good ant great Arch-
bishopof Armaghb, Dr. Oliver Plunket, who recelved
t-be c ramacof mairryrdoneine- -egibbot ut Tyboarue,
on t-hoetst cf 3ol>', t681 L pran; (ra nnoble race
(lie ilstorical Earls of Firgatll), Olir vaPlunkett was
markeil out by evil-minded men te bi the victim of
their cruel and nefarious designa. At that time
every effort that could poasiibl' be made was used
for the purpose of entrapping tihe Irish into rebel-
lion. This has alwnays been the policy of the Ent-
lish Government, and it n-as exercised with foarful
success in 179. In October, 1i7, a most tyran-
nical and deapotic order was issucd, directing the
expulsion of all ecclesiastics from Ireland, and im-
anediately the spies and informers legan their un-
holy work. Oliver Plunkett, a boly ant devoted
martyr for bis flock, resolved te brave ail dangt rs
.rather than permit that flock to bu sacrificer! ta the
vengearce of the rapaaaciou wolves that soight to
destroy them. He was obliged by a sense of datty
rai excommunicate two cclusiastices who dIma bee
lending unworthyl ives. la rcenge, theseunfortu-
nate en denounced him, and h iwas arrested.
Cuntrary to alil justice, the good archbishop was re.
mved t-a Landau und wras ipinprisned! in Non-gae
whses-e bat la>' in clese confinemenut fer tabout threa-
quarterseof a year. A mck trial tookc place lia June,
tGBt, noue cf t-bt prelatc' fric-tits bieing alowe!
acceas ta him. Hie wnas n-fusedi lime t-o procure t-heo
neessary w-itneas-s t-c shocw t-lai le baad nervi- benn
impu;lic-ated lu any- treasounable plat uwh-ate-van. Ct-r-

ncuaaerrlay cf c-redit- ba t ic- c-u- r aîl c
allaow thosse decumenta te b- placer! before t-ht ina>
Atone (for t-bt taw duid not thon allowr an>' pnisonur
t-a lie defened b>' c-cunse-l) the glorious archbishîop
mnanefully' id batfia agaiust six eminont Enuglish
lawycîs, t-o n-boin thejudgea moastunfairlyand mast
imiproper>y reineed e-rer>' assistane.

Tht mnoble-hea-îrtedi, j-ions, anti patriotic Oliver
Paukett was c-endeamned to n cruel rienth and! suf!-
fierer! mnartyrdcamn-with noble tievotednerss ta thie
acred! cause tor n-bicle-bh gaveup lehis fi-e-l>' valuable
life. Hie n-ms t-be lasut o! t-base n-ho suffered dentb
fan conîscience enlia ini Loundon. There wras, indeed!,
for a loua limai afte'r bis martyrdomi grealtideaI o,!
buittla-m heiîcart'ess pers-ecuthiren bet death n-as ot
in, flet-t-titan t-be faitl. We hope t-bat long airer
Williame- IIL and lIme Uoyne avili h-iforgotten te-Il
Irishsmen wit-liut disetinction et crneed will hanaour
ma-i rovere t-ho na-ne a-f tise illusîdriu pre l'aie-
mnattyr, Du. Chiver Plunkett, fur i- lesl landeetd a
hgiorious, pious, amnd lumortai mmory'." . Theo
hstoric city' o! Drogheda revrenet-ly preserv'es bus

headl in one o! its c'osecrated abrinees, aund all Ire-
Iand ought ta chernsh n-ltb ndying e'enaioen t-bt
rec-ohlectio o is Mintly lit and his martyr deatb-
-Vie LondoUe-t le-eise.

The misery felt by the child who couldu't go to
the pioni, ls nothing to that of the one who bas
beun toit.

" Do you like codfish - balla, Mr. Wiggins ?" Mr.
aWiggins, hesitatingly-: I really don't know; I
don't recollect attohding one."

disasters froin 1is Observatory un the Pic du :idi,
gives auything but renassuring intelligence. Ht re-
ports that a great rieal of snoiw lias fallei durin the
last few dAs on the Pyrenees, and that very bot
weather might bring abouta fresli inundation. t il,
as I bave said above, the rivers are by no , 'ans;
overcharged with water ut prosent. Thet idhabit nia
àf tho Sout-West of France have, hnwevt-r, rIce ived
a tûrrible lesson, which they vould do well n t to
fmrget-too soon. Warnings from an ike OuérErl'

-Nansouty, wb is the Admiral -Fittiy f Fr nce,
should net be neglecterd, tbüg lé it le tob&h -d

that in the present instanceo epeli of ode

calved cowm £13 l1s. ta £17 10.nccording te qual-
ity. Thre- year oldeboifers £13 t0s- te £16 10t.
two year old do. £11 10s. to £12 'loe. ; one year
old do. £8 10e. to £10 los. Three year bld bullocks
£12 los. r& £14 10s. ; two year old do. £10 10.'to
£11 10e.; one yearold do. £0 10e. to£8l os. IWean-
jing ralves in good request at from £3 los. te £4
10e. The beep fiirwa ismall and the dewand good.
Hogget £2 108. te £3 ; ewes £2 1W ' te' £3 5çe

ethers £2 12s,,to £2 -18.an d lisb 5-EL tO £t
15e, each. Heavy- bacon pige-48eé to756e.; bobam#

e• oid et 20s. teo 25s.each.- 9-L 

1

e THE FLOODS IN PRANCE.
h Our readèrs bave alzeady received through the

telegraphie despatches a meagre account of the dis.
astrous flooda la France. The limes Spectal Corres
pondent furniabes the following full and interestinj
description of the calamity

TOVLOEX,,JUly S.
The following ls the official réturn of the disasters

in the neighbourhood of Mantauban ;.Maissac 189
fallen and 44 unsafe housèR, 10 persons killed; Gol-

- fech, 192 fallen and 7 unstoe bouses; in the whole
Commune only five houis0s a. mitonched-;' tua

e persons killecd Limagteré,oŸetx00 honseBulle;
ine victims 'Espalais, 34 fallen boudés; Merles,

56 fallen bousesf-ne :vctlà; Donea, 'ten -houses,
one victim; Mlalause, six fallen houses; Valence,
40 fallen houses, one victim. Three-fifths of the
drellings at St. Nicholas are uninhabitable and
2;500 people honeless. The above statistics ln one
district only will give some ides of the devastations
caused by the floods.

The police have arreated several individuals ut
Toulouse for robbery in ruined bouses. Though

r the quarters destroyed are guarded as carefully as
possible, crime will not respect misery an'i misfor-

*tuno. Fois bas been partioa[Rlariyfortunate, for
though the Ariege has doue damage elsewher, the
rising of the waters bas left the town of Gaeton de
Foix ail but scatheless. The mountain valley in

*wbicb it la situnted je psrtîcularly charming. It
bas the rich egetation aartibold aceneryof the
gorges on the Italian side of the A Ip, and withal a
obaracter peculiarly its own. Here are vineyards,
orchards, cornfields, and nianolia trecs, overshadow-
ed by a-rupt precipices and giant crags, while
through the middle the river rushes with ail the
impetuosity of a mountain torrent. Most of the
valley has, it is true, beeu inundated, but the damage
has been trifling, and a stranger would scarcely teli
thnt the capital road leading te Andorre and Spain
was only a few days ago in many places a mere
watercourse.

At 5 o'cloek on Fridaymoruing the Marshrl,who
is indefstigable i the matter of early rising, pro-
ceeded in a carriage, followed by others, up the val-
ley, via Tarascon and Csset les Bains to Verdun
nlot to b confoauded with another iI1-fated place of
the same naine near Montauban. He balted at
Uset a very pretty little bathing-place with hot
springs usefill iii nervous cases, and which I wonld
recommend to my countrymen in quet of a quiet
summer retreat. Here the wooden bridge lad been
cariiled away, and the Marshal generosiy gave 1,000f.
towards repairing the danages, which, indeed, have
already been considerably repaired. Five kilome-
tres further on Verdun was reached, or rather the
traces of the place where occurrei perhaps the most
terrible of the receutciisasters. In fact, ati oelock
at night an JIMe 23 a wholU village Of 5ne houses
was completely destroyed in five minutes by an
avalanhe of water, rand, and boulder. To explain
this, it sbould be said %bat the inhabitants liad
damnied a simall stream on the nactntain above the
village. Swelled by rain and nielted snow, it burst
its bounds and sldenly discharged a fearful torrent
w-hich, iwas accompanied by a whirlwind, over the
precipice. To-day oncor two ruined houses are all
that remain of Verdun. The rer, with 100 imbîabi-
tanta,have disappeared, totally swept off the face
of the earth. It seems incredible that any village
ever existed. No wo>nder, then, that the Marsbal
-xclaimed ta the Perfect," The destruction of Ver-
clan is tht most terrible catastrophe cfall "Tode-
monstrate the force off the faill o the earth and iter
I may' mention that i'n one place an uprooted tree
has completely llced off the top of Oe of thet re-
mainingeolttges. One cf the surviving inlabitants
wvas brought to the Marshal. His opein mauth and
vacant look showed that bis reason uwas affected.
He bal been miraculously saved trornthe mill wihere
seven others had been crushed to der4b. Even when
the pitying head of the State gave him 1,co0f. bis
face zave io sign of animation.

Afier d corating stveral persons who hacd distin-
gîîisheid them-selves daring liat terrible uight amd.
foliowinîg day, the iNushial rtturaed on Fritsy ta
I"uix, where lie arrived shortly after 12. In the af-
ternoon be direve soine 35 miles to La bastile, s 'd -
vastated village i the neighbourboo !of Pamiers.
ltre the destruction was immense, but the remein-
brance of Verdun must for one day at least blot out
the magnitude of any ether disaster.

.It is much Io be regrett, d thatgross exaggerations
with reard t loss of life have been circulated:
through the medium of the Frencli Press. As I an-
nouunced previously, 309 is the number of deaths
given ta me by the Prefect of the Haute Garonne
hiielf. The los of property is innense-perhaps
incalculable. lit, thanks ta the exertious of the mi-
lirary and civil authorities, the roll of those who
perizhed in tbe floda is cunsiderably leas than was
at first supposed. 'eople art e3nstantly re-appear- '
ing ihosu relatives had givel them up for lst. To-
day, lu St. Cyprien, I witnesseda meeting between
two brothers. each of whon supposed the other ta
b' dead, and bath had cone to visit the ruine of
their home. The sceneI was most affecting as they
repeatedly embraced one another, forgetting in their1
joy the ruina and desolntinn which surrounded
thiem. Passng through St. Cyprien,. isla impossi-
ble foranny onc natte ask himself how long will :t
take to rebuild ? The answer is equally indefinite.
It must be years beforenot only this a:d olier quan-
teus of Toulouse are recorisrructed. but also the
co-antiess iniaed villages and bouses in the devas-

lated Departraents. And, in the meantime, liow are
the wretched inhabitants to live? A dozen persons
with whom J talked to-day all made -th ame ob-
servation-" It is not the loss of t mihoue whichl
ri la ume with dread for the future, it is the loss of
my employment. Ita to feed and lodge these
poor people that money 1 so urgently required. At
onu blow they> haro lest everythîng-home, fortune,
iirelihaood, sud, in somne ecae, not only' friendasuad
relations, but aise the bread-w-inuers cf the family,.

Thse rece-nt raina hart considerably' s*elled the
Garonne andel the r rivera, but coîaafideràbly moret
nust fult ta rt-tder a second lundation p4 sslie, or
eeu probable. Prom a sanitary ia:int fnew the
dull eaetber bas beuen mo~st l'era.fi':iai, for a.lhot saun
puuring its rays au tht depnsit of the dlood vbould bie
most deleteriouis te the public health. Ini 't. Cy'-
prneu the smell which i at .dret noticed! has consi-
durably diminished!, and! thiasi- in a great m'pasumre
due ta tht fies cf tarrcd woaod which aire burm4ng lnu
ail directiana. Nothrig aseems ta daunt tho energy
cf tht gangs af soldiers wha ar.e at wor-k ail l g up
the gaps lu the roads, excavating and! deo ig
the ruinF, sud pumping omît the wvater frern thm ce?-
hirs. 'Thi inhîabitants of Toulouse cannot be -sufd-
ciently' grateful to these brave felows, who jhavm
los. some 20 or 30 comradies, ta whomt I amn g adi toe
su>' the toman wlt erect a monument. laI tht pper
quamrtera aituated! et the bhl, evrer>' day life deemsa
lut little dlistarbed!, save that there is a "trne pour
la înond.a ut nearly' erery' corner of tht stkeets
Halls, cuoncerts, anti the-atrical perfnrmances 4in u
fuit swiag, but mast of them are advrotised! as geing
for tht benedit cf the sufferers-au arrangetsent
wahereby> pil-asure and charity are convii ntly dam-
bined!. General Nansomy>, whos predictedi the rt- rent

warm weather may, by gradually Welting the;
eavert any sudden calarmity y n

On leaving the scene Of tese -misfotunaî 1 can.
- not refrain from teatifying to the real charit> n-in

ia sliown by ai Frenchmen-charity which ithsthbc hopéd, will not be tarnished by bein tis teoliticalI capital. Thoso who havé had groatdeasse.
tar not wholly rined, areaSinogtht finît toe

aop t-heir poorer companionsWla nimfortunes

I R SR INTELIGENC

Dr. Donnelly, Blshop of Cloghor, hasconibtîd
£10 in aid of the building find of the ase Cethabed
Hall, -Belfast. n a

ttho Enai!, Co. Clare, butter market, Juine800 fiklneowere disposed of, chiefly to Limerick and-Tippearybuyers, at 828. p'er. three.quarter caskfer best quality, down te 65a. for other sorts.
At the Tipperary Butter Market, June 23,0 0r.bins were exposed for sale. Prics:Choic buttr77d. to 78s.; goodordinary, frotm 75d. ta T7sG per firkmn of 3 qrs., 15 lbs tare. -
N ew4tates ofa large rabe were disposedcfJane 24, et Enuis-far 3d. perlb.?iie Whoeof the'

crops are said to be flourishing. Oats are progres.
ing steadily, and barley, which ist arlate props

pronounced healthy.
Mr. O'Connor Power, M.P., asked in th ltii-iParliameit recently, if it were true tbat a nijuitar.

political prisoner nanied O'Brien was bottmii iuirons since Christmas. The Secretar> oStateaid
yes; that 'Brien lead been la elians ftt uiat
months!s

The wife of a shopkeeper nained Tracey, ofAtheury, bas been awarded £50 daiungesaga;ulît thewaterfurd an Limerick Railiay, for iajuries re.ceive by falling from a carriage, the doar ofwhichwas left open through alleged negligence of une ofthe company's servants.
TiHe CoPs INTif Couxry ANTni-Tlere lasbeen a fair hare of rain heure recent'ly thc ereo hf

whbicb, coming after the prolonged drdugu has becn
very beneficial to the crops. In sone disbnfit
potateas which were set late lie clayso all havemi$_
ced, but this is the only diawback. Everejing
tise gives promise of bealth and plent>.

Tirse rO.rXLL CENTENAR.--The Court of Direc-tors of t-e National Bank lias votedr! oeguintes 1a.wards the O'Connil Centenary Celebratîun. LordOHagn bas forivarded £25, the Most Ier. Dr. Mo.riarty s, Blhop of erry, £5, and other subscripitiot
bave been recelved.

FrEtR QUAIDE -The well-known Pallier Quaide,a! O'Calagban'c Mills, now over 80 yeara of age,las reaigncd, on accountof failing health, on a m-perannuatiou. Rev. Ieis icl-ary, Administmcr
£illaloe, Las been trasferrd to O'Callaghan's M"11as administrator, and the liev. Daniel Fgaarty bastakea the place of the lrev, 1. Cluary.

The cropa in te Co. Mcath of ii l descriptionswre never butter at thits seasun. The arta uadurc ieret, banc>', etc., is smnal. The turnipl crop iac auidred bai, laving escaped the ravageas of thef.utt-ibat ta tt -wet-tes of thei siiaoun. Grasala îburdaut far te cattr, aud early gairdes look
exbtle. Ina wurd, the generous hîaild of nature
hme en so louoteeus tis year wfit lier chuiceît
onerings tiat Irelaad look as beautiful as of cl.

Tas CuioPsa IN TE COUITY CAvA.--The turnipa
and maagold crops are lookiang remark-ably wele,
but dry weaiher s the great conbideration at prtset
to cuable the saving f the ha>' crap, whicis liread>
fcr the acythe. A great breatith of potatoes platdr!
which promise an abundant yield, and are coming
isto marktet a fortnight earlier than usual. Thets
grain trops, which sutkred from the long drought in
tilu begiuning of the sasorii, have improved wunder-
fuy uulin ti lhat furtnigir. Specianus cf the
flax gria Lit th e inmmdiate ueiglîunorLuod, 31 fet
1-eeg, liai-tbeen e m xbibiter!ilaavai.

SeszoAncUs OUmaGE.-Thomas Galvin, ege! 55t
nta a ieeting of the Birr Board of Guarduans a lew
wekais ago, applied for relief, stating that for 35
years e had lived in Liverpool, during wbich time
lie was a burden to nebody, but, wing to ill health
anrd bard times, be appiietiur relief. The" hunetnt"
a uardians at Liverpool dec-ined to nasist h im- but
on tindiug out his native countrj, foreibly an! un-
dur prot 8t shipped hina back tu Ireland puniles,
notwithstandinug tht prime ofL is manuoud w e
waated in Eugland.

Tua SEA SERENT iN Louain S'aY.v.-Mr. John
Haînna, in the Londonderry Journal afliris, from
actual itight of it, the existence of this furmidable
visiter, which, bue ays, is most voracious, carryiug
oft everythumg it gets hold of, sometnes even ap-
proaching thle share la search of ita prey, Ita cul-
miu.Iing act of andacity was reached when, to the
surprise of a], it suddeily attacked and carifed of
atm aucient ateed, the property ofthe lordof the soi
whici, enjoyiug a holiday, bad wad-red to nuar
the beach.

CowmEvascEc or FaraEn 1BuE, O P.-The Gal-
ray indicator, July 5, states that the Very Rev. T.
Barke, who has fur suie time past been stoppiLg
witlh bis sister in Gaiway, is steadily recovering
fros bis recent indiasposelion. Absolute repose lais
been prescribed for hlim, butlie was Ontwoimornings
last -ek able to rise froe bis bed and celebrate
Mass ain his rouin. The great Dominican l, it is
added, in the very best of ioirits, and the eminent
physicians whe bave been consulted in his caseteave
no apprehension but that after a short rest ho will
be able to resume duty.

At tht Dubtia PolIce Court on tht 30th alt., fn-e
men namued Booney' and! Hopkins w-etc charge! vith
having att-epted te blaow up the statue of the laie
Prinîce Conîsert lu Loinster L'an-n. It appeared theat
tise>' wcru aeen on t-be top e! theit sutt, haviug
c-lut-led it waith anvas sateure n-ltle iflammale
staffs, antd the huer! rae crowneat mith a aine chuim-
ney' por, bearning tise incri pion ini erudo nird jettls,
" No residience fer Royal Princes." A revolvcr, withi
four chambers hemaded!, w-as found! et the foot cf tLe
maunumnt. The prisoe were remende!.

S-ynmac -Over 200 tradesmien struck wcrka three
weeks ag>, la Limuerick., ln conisoquence a! t-ho mas-
ter bailders haring refuser! ta grant their deumaud o!
n liai! holiday ou Stur-days and immiediate psyma nt
et w-ages after 3 o'clock, p.m. Au immuense num-
bm-m-cf laborersa, w-ho hart noc interest in the dispute
are aise tbrown otit! ofmploymeant b>' tht action cf
tle building trados, and a great amount cf inconven-
lt-uce la ce-rtain te bie causer! te atreral nerechante
of tlee oit>, whoi are at present hiaving ext-taire
alterafionus muade ln thmeir promises. Bothm aides aip-
pear deternmined te fight t-be malter a t'outranmce, sand
t-hure is ailrend>' eveor>' appséarance that tise struggle
wi be a long and! bitter.ont.

At the Killaehoe, Ce. Longford, June fair t-be fo?-
louing prices more realizedi :-Goodi epringers £18
ta £20 ; sec-ond clss £14 ta LIC esch. NemI'-


